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John Workman's Notions fRepublican NationalPlatform
I

Tilden's Perjury!
Suppose that daring the war Gov. 13. The Constitution ' conrers unon

Conjrress sovorein power over tho Te: --

ritoriesof tho UuitoiIStatcs for their govVance, as a private citizen ana iaw- -

yer, had giv n in his income to the Jeclaratibn of Principles. ernment; and in the exercise of th h
power it is tho right and the duty of

John Workman sat In his old splint chair

.RANDOLPH COUNTY.
AsxiKBOR3,'Au. 21), 76.

Pursuant to a previous notice the Ro-publii- Mii

or Randolph assembled, in
at Ahhoboro, on the 20th

bud., lln-M- irt room being occupied

with Mi i". Watson and Brown's work-n- u

n.wh" are enlarging the court house,
the on volition repaired to the beauti

at the bar. We have no fears about the I He was guilty of every crime imagina-rosul-t,

they will be elected in Novom-- 1 ble, oppressed the Union people without
ber next. Coke and Mercer cannot sue-- mercy, and fled tho country at the close
cessfully contend with such men ; our of the war to escape the consequences of
party being united, we are determined a knowledge that he would be punished,
to elect Moore and Pool Senators from But the hanging ofMiss Clanton is not
this district. tho only instance of the outrage and op

Everybody is pleased with your pa-- prossion inflicted by these troops of Zeb
per. It is.doing great good in this sec-- Vance, who pleaded that they were act-tio- n.

We desire that every man in the ing under his orders. Men were shot
State shall have a copy. You shall hear down like dogs, and a great many hung

At the the close of a surame r day. -
Conjrrossto pronlbit ana extirpate in
the Territories that relic of barbarism,
polygamy ; and wo demand such legis

uonieacraie states aumoriues a
$7, IIS for the year 18C2; that the
South obtained its independence,And smoked his pipe with Its long reod

lation as shall secure this end and th
supremacy of American institutions in

stem, '.
. '. "

And blackened bowko fclay,' ADOPTED JUNE 18, 1876and now that Gov. Vance was a
all tho Territories.And near him the tidy good wife sat, candidate to succeed Jefferson Da

14. The pledges which tho nation has
ful irn.wi" the Randolph Agricultural In the light of the summer moon, crirnn to our Soldiers utid sailors iihi4 'vis, and that in answer to a suit

And one that o'er heard their evening chat.from me again as soon as the campaign-- 1 until they were dead, for no other crimeFair "r .uiuls, some half mile from the
1 The United States of America I ue fulfilled. The graterul poopiu will

. ' o lodmiA! bv the I alwavs hold those who periled their 'brought against him, Gov. VanceHath written this rugged rune:VISITAS.Is fully opened.house. On permanent organiza should swear in that answer that
tion. Knos. T. Blair was elected chair

1S .TSnnftheNatlonal lives for the country' prerraUonin
tho kindest remembranoo,

and Stote Governments, under tnejr We smcerely ,0 aI1 HK
The Century's brought, I make no doubt, for the year 18G2, he received two

than a love of the old Union, and bo-cau- se

they would not fight under the
secession banner. I wonder if these
devils in human form have forgotten
that thoy burnt Mr. Johnson Caudill's

A heep uv curious thing about,nlan, and Yancey Cox was requested to

.t Kecretarv. On motion of A. M. fees each of $10,000. wouldn't this
be conclusive evidence that one of every citizen are secured at norae forenotewitu deep oUcitnda that the

From Auburm, Wake.
To the Editor of the Constitution :

A friend who was at Auburn at a
meeting of tbeTilden and Vanco Club

An' jest about tha very queerest,
I'm sartln shore we've witnessed, dearest.
Tly years halnt beep tbow"M ,mu . . --

ence Ireedom's Century begun
house ; the shooting of the three Sebas

intTee Emp, the roll of townships was
--alled and sixteen out of seventeen was

found to bo property represented.
On motion, the Hon. J. W. Bean was

.......inmiulv !v Reclamation nomina

tians; tho murder of drmuville Smoot ;

the shooting of Jesse Caudill and Ste But wonders hez been happlhiii' roun'
In country-sid- e an' crowded town.
Oftener an' bigger I suppose,
Than e'er before, fur ea I knows,

phen Hoots ; the killing of Cooper Spi
cer, a poor maimed Confederate soldier,

oath ortl.e otherwa.-rat.o-r , urn " ISivwSil'iit be explained : in nny other man- - mSnrifhn has pre- - of a united Souih, secuie.1 ibrousli u...

per? Further: irSuch a state of f?8gvernmento to w ?2?$J otr;
Victa existed as We "have supposetl, hundredth anniversary 01 in na oamcst attention of tlio country to
instead of a candidate for the tion's birth, and they are now em--

the grav0 truth that a suciesn thuwulhij, 1odimcntS of the great truths spok-- acUievetl would rooieu soetional strife
Presidency of the Confederacy, 10, that all men are and imperil the national honor and hu- -

Vance would have been drummed endow- - man rights.

out of the South asa perjurer and SM.2SiB- - .SSSrUS
traitor. Tilden is aDemoerat. and "OTfP; ffSfS

wltose under jaw was so shattered by a

on the 24th August, says there were
about forty persons present, twenty-fiv- e

of whom would probably vote for Vance,
the other fifteen being boys. .

The Club was addressed by A. B. Mas-se- y,

D. W. Johnson, and two English-
men who are not naturalized, and one
of whom has not been in our country
more than eighteen months. The Eng

ball in one of tho battles around Rich
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mond, that he was compelled to feed
himself with a spoon, and whose only
crime was his father was a Union man.

When we look back it jest appears.
Theres been a strife betwixt the years,
To see which one should mark the birth,
Of what Is strangest upon earth.
An' taint so easy to tell which,
Ilaz strained surprise t'the highest pitch,
One brought steam-engine- s! With a laugh
The nex' pulled out the telegraph !

One fixed a needle which should fly

Th'out puttin scandal in its eye !

4. f Ikt nftninmDnr OI I .w ' . tt . ii.. . ..i.These are only a few of the many in DineSS ; tnav ior iuc aiwiuiuvu. inouseoi ikepruseiiaiivuH mo inuiupii
ts have been anil tlio onnortniiitvstances of murder and outrage perpe

ted for the Senate In tho 27th Senatorial
District.

Allen II. Johnson and Peter P. Free-

man received tho nomination Tor the
House of Representatives.

The following id a list of the candi-

dates nominated for the varions county
officers :

Sheriir Reuben M. Free.
Register of Deed? Jessie L. (iilcs.

Coroner Daniel N. Burrow.
Treasurer Melano C Spoon.
Surveyor William C. Hammer.
County- - commissioners, Joel Ash--..m- ..

Nathan F. Spencer, Henry

DEMOCRATIC INTIMIDATION. U"SS.,.T mr.n men deriving cent rocs ; with asserting and applaud
Capitol tho scnti- -StnSSSSStrated by Vance's men, who claimed

that they were acting under his orders. The Exeeutivo Committee, should their just powers Ssr. ctf.ilvd ditrlot and of the Until tnete I rebellion, wuu

lish were quite severe on our poor peo-

ple, forcibly reminding them of their
ignorance, and informed them that it
was this ignorance, that caused them to
vote tho Republican ticket. These men
aremerchants,and eighteen months ago,
one said that "he had drawn the line,

The next one matched the cunnln' critter. sending Union soldiers to tho rear amiThere were robberies as well as mur Replacing grand'am with a knitter !

So too, in politics we've seendors and outrages committed, but they
were perpetrated by these inhuman The slave-powe- r, run the free machine

Inventin' year by year some new lie
and when a Republican bought a pound fiends, all of whom claimed that they

wam artine under Vance's orders. Heof tobacco from him, he threw it to him VCrt the UOUUtlUl. ve uuguu w uwouu 1IV
--

nn
-

ftf oil Citi- - cial (.uestion; with thwarting tne ends
To prove its right t'the Fourth of July.
An when these would'nt work no more,

Fell Treason tried the cannon's roar,and John without tying it up." How apt these sent them out, they committed crimes Ls partiz:iu inisiiiau.ie- -know how every man votes in tins anu comp fT Y?nt of all of justice byCravm, Nathaniel Steed, - vtM a an W 1 U r: I 111 1U waw v
without number, and they were neither oloction. and put it on recora ior zens m ic ",K?.h thP ment ana onstrueuou 01 inveugauon

Till what we'd bragged about so long.strangers are at learning the dirty part " " it f-- I a M O TCk f 1 1 1 I lf LI J V I11V- - I . . i( t I. tl iy pent"!future reference. vnarioueKemp.
There- lMMiig no further business the punished, removod nor reproved. Those Came true like some strange childish song.

MiRepublican par.ty Stands ..sacreuiy i of iu ascendency in tho lower llouver. ad- -Which was'nt meant to be exact, . irwul iThA iviwer to Droviuo-io- t nf Hon crross utterlv hie Jin netout to
of their party's policy. Did they know
that it was Democratic policy that made
these men so ignorant, and that they

.iiventiou-juljournt- Hl sine die.
ifu;r Cant. William S This exhortation to the executive t-

- fthe principles mluister tho liovernmonu Wo warnBut somehow would turn out a lactBall of
rficent constitu the country ajrainst trusting aAnd "all" so long translated "few," nftmm!ttn is for tho purpose of I K,w,i in tho pariy

men only carried out the aeciarea
of Vance to visit this county

"with fire and sword," and the Union
men of Wilkes. held Z. B. Vance liln

for thoir acts. He had it in

and do-- .tin mlhernd to the same policy ! DidtiniMishoro was introduced rocioaut, uiivtthat is aliko unworthy,Means now "pore white," an toos .1 CUlUUUKAl """ , i
votes the I i omAndments is

. vesteu uy. A I - . . . 1

A.n' so its kep' a goin' on incapable.
17. Tha National Adiiinustratnm, . At mu iiuMnAna Uhun amendments in tne congresshvonsl a lolling speech or two nours w tucy know that two-tliir- us oi tne crowu

a i rowd of at least thrco hundred of tho the wer0 addressing, led by Dr. Busbee, One commln' fore another's gonerv " we do--and1
. r, .iiwi nnt. of the United State3, merits eomnieudation for its honorahlo"T, "A - I"" rWn. his power to prevent and stop them in Till what's impossible, to-da- y

II I ill IV VVIil'l Y tliv x If frt h thft SO 1ft III U OUliUanu" .rL-- in t in rPiinairanumt ol tloilloMieworking men or Randolph. It was just
an asNfiiihlv as tho speaker do Who WOUld - ur.locrUlative and executive de- - and foreign allairs.and l'rosidoutUrantnnon the union menAin't no thin' strange nex' week, we H sny

An miracles no more surprise,
Thau that youth loves, or old age dies !

i
nf flaht. for JofT Davis, is now, rtmonts of the Government to put deserves tho continued and hearty gnu- -

Ball
and he did not doto a for-- their bloody career,

eitier votinTofholding office until he so, but rather applauded and promoted
L them for their barbarities, and encour- -

hadbeeit in th wunlry wmvom conimit further porsocu- -
U address. Ami Capt.ll . tin no i io .American moo no

under "the stars and stripes, to be into immediate and vjfO'ousexer patriotism and his immenso servleu in
war ana peaco.ujuMt sucl i a speaker as our-peopl- e

'.l.-lil.- t t liHten to, they preferring facts
ligurrn, in preferenco to smutty ItrAMrW'-- f i th. lo- y- monof Wilkes. put upon every white man who ,r'ot dis--

dares to vote against Democracy. contcnt on the. part of any class,
Such petty meanness as this has no an(1 for securing to every AmericanRnd I aa vo i now Iho President

:nnr-dott-
. huh iiiovF 2"

liiitiilinf?

But I saw that in town to-da- y.

It wasn't much but in its way,
I thought the rarest kind of rout,
My three score years bed brought about.
What was it? Why nothin, so to say

A side-scen- e, in the world's great play.
Only a man, not young nor old,
Of form and mien, that would be bold,

But for a furtive sidelong glance,

is their hour now, and in .woveniuer
they will at tho ballot-box- , put their seal

of condemnation upon him.
Tho Republicans of this county are

FOOR MAN, BEWARE I I

Chapter 4J0i), Acts of 187 4-'7- 5.

fnrmrc, for tho whito Rcnublicans of citizen compiew nueiy rrTr- -
- i i i ovarnwo fit i i : 1 v 1 1

They know their eqa-- uj

and public To tbliNorth Carolina.
t lowa H'rl'oriiiauees mat iuarm;icii ior tlll3 xnuen aim t m.....0.
t ... in'issosor thoDcinocratic speakers, Had not these gentlemen better tarry

I esixVially iov. Vance and virtuous a whiie 'ere they presume to step for-lt.- Uy

Leach. ward and become the instructors and
political amore fully aroused than they have ever

rights and knowing, dare maintain j ,
0 imperatively demand a

been sinco the war, anu uiauy timm ranrtpiaiiv when thev are' led UOngress and a
I .i ' n - n i nnnrt Vancfl. illUUl -- V'- - mm - f IHall hhowevl up tne rccom oi icauersoi mo nauvra I1""' ,;t,;rhro AN VCT TO AMKND CIIAl'THi; lil,

like whose courage and 1M.,VMAt apt.f And is not crawsay iney whiuuibu.. .
t 1 n..l Ilia I ... ll.Mirrll tllftV TT1 V bO ? by a brave and chivalrous man , ,.i.aii f faltAr until mtJSO UC iai iuw"

Thomas Settle. The opponents of placed beyond dispute orTweed Ring hard pressed and Auburnandio , with the Tammany lhe party
(AOI.KD AMI TKXAVr ACT.'Democracy intend to vote and they mctn 1 1, , Rowing colors, lie aiso -- nam up " - V" WMt- - Greene County.

Which scans the looker-o-n askance,
beneath a maskLike eyes, which from

As doubtful of the screen flash forth to asU

As each familiar face they see

.'I Wonder what he thinks of me ?"

Borne in a chariot, like a god

Whom fokes obey, whose lightest nod .

Is fraught to man with direst ill.
Or rarest bliss, as suits his will !

Drawn by six horses, white,

tKJiislitutional ameimiutuw, on sucn cnarapious t -
-- :! ltl intend to see to it that their votes

are honestly counted. The knowam I a i woa WrWrtrHI LnSb UO I rn ii . T7M J I o I Innuf UtU.MTl .
4. In the first act of Congress

signed by President Grant, the Na-Hn- ni

Government assumed to ro--
1 1W 1 i t" - I i t I fi.r. rALlLUI VI lliuI a-- . I thoroughly exposed tho "Trap"

f sh.wMl up the Democratic Ku Klir
SKonoNl. 2Vc Oeiicral AeuJtly, o

North Carolina do enact, That hapUM
....Mr HiitlM'M Itovlsal shall U'would attend through tho season. Q , t Saturday the Democrats had

ledge as to how every man votes m"""1 y aoubt of its purpose to
light Mr. Johnson's speech la spoKen 01 their firgt public speaking in ureene

k..ih.ii outlaws in their true
Will not. 1U5U Settle any votes.. Go discharg0 alUSobUgations to th& nendi as follows

InrihiflntlntlmldMb! solemnly sectious thirteen, fourteen and lilkwn,
As that which froze the prophet's sight,tho late election ir.ua oi ' " ' 7coiiurml f and intimidatlo- -. iCenan. John F. on with"youY tho. following:. - nrl it faith to make provision and insert in lion thereof11 - l..1lnt I DTWWIITI ni 111 J w w v in M w '

tlVU rounlY.UiUie i "l f 17. V on,? Mi av will do WOll to wtn Tilden
Jvhen Death burst mrougu i" upvw.i.o

seal.candidate for elector-- - sre 13. Wheu lauusuau oo rcimi. . w m ; i Bars MM I I" ML. C&fAA V
-- i I " . , . i

That game cannoi uo piuy f&--
Vne period for

as it is in Mississippi and Georgia.
the Xof United States.i lhe Htyof ow ioik, oi wmcx, rrr;. .

The
-

mocti lease! by agreement, written or veriMi,
nr aenculiural puriKMOS, orAnd Hell came following on his heel !

Who was't ? I gathered from the noise,the Drime mover. I follow nis au. aiaj. nguiuiuuuu ,

NamiiH J. Tiltlcn was .r litef. Dr. Bus-- , '.. rinocratic papers unloHs othercoin, uomuicruai Ar i cultivated ly a croper,notes ini thA i tnin foninrKa iiuui v i nv luu tw cvt ...... i...-lln n,-x- t pr.Hiure.1 ana - t . hlm tho injustice to ' ; - nt oonvert from the Re- - Made bv a herd of half-grow-n hoys. oil thn narifv ntihiin morais wie airreod between tho paruos w uiu

t

i
rp

r f,. inii. snowinc i nee. x wm - , , i uiaiui . - . . . T- - Who strained their undeveloped throatsrnwd xms ..ua .r"";;.r" T Vl t dPtriand that this promise be eas0rr aKroo,nont, any and all enim. " I , . .! .Kla enn I. rillL
OcuoorUc House of Rcprc,- - attempt . pon . '

wa3 To hide the childish treble-note- s .
. wealth, but when tne western xi. f n. eontinuous and steady raLsed on Haid land haa loow u

th.it the
Not thinking just how well t was Known Tilrnnd vv;is sold, not One Of all '"""1 oio mvmenl. held to bo vested, in i1"" .,

publican fold. He said in ms speeuu

that ho was an "Independent-Republi-can-Conservati- vo

Democrat," told a
anecdotes, andfew verv. very smutty That he was bass enough alone : ... r::Z" "f hrnnhout the VKyZ (institution, the.t owner of the land or eSonrp ,7jr r; In SIOIi? I I IIM 1 11.11 -' 1 I . U llUA v--" rt f(f A,ititi 1 II II11U1 -. MM I -Why this man who was borne

Slate could raise ten thousand aoi- - PredaentJn": w.ve u,o .t .nu '.vs. ii Uo nmreat tidal wave lelt Was only a Democrat candidate !

imii iru i 1 1 1 l i i iiLiuuj av i . .w ii ti i i i i i in i nil l aa -
Democrats can uicm-- m " mUk thc cali:tli. llllS 13 Ull i.ua D

nnn the Democratic beach in the per "ofo -
J
-fn adyis0 and consent i ;ji. ad until all the stipulationlars to secure the roatt to tne Dutur.

convenient to remove it to a wltnoui mo tto
.ltfrtl. ? tlm Democracy ofwas not r.nn monn TlPnublican With a tl l!u"fmonf and the House -- .fcaind in the leaseoraKrce.uiciUMimii

this.Arendell. Col. Kenan setson of Dr.
out by stating that the expenses of the

t had been a third
or safety. Upon tne wno e. a- .-

Rcnublican3 say
uno ivcjuui.v.... , ,ioi. ti.Cru4tf
great big head full of brains, and a $WStatives i to accuse and

Ano

For what? Why for Governor, dear.
everything new

We choosellaniost
year !

ni nnf abov aint 'llowcd to vote
a success uijr luepreseuiu";' - .11. 1 I'm SlXHVll Was u.f k; ,9 nil nnt-donr- s. bv the.LnrWQte-feith- t3 ! offlcera. tUo same or hisooHncrti arO UOIOK iu nallUunlvnoken went home to the hearts these m iv fc " c . .1.; iiov will s itcara ineo the war than Tr w a Smith who hails best interests of the paWfc.. service - d'uui the .iaid irty,or his

i . ,i t,nf f hnaa distinctions ue aii ior advancementN
i
i

V

name . . ii i rifiiriti mi Liiau mvuv i aauitriis suau -get "outside his coat,Though he may
cv.o,,ui think so ain't no wonder r ..ntiT n n 1 ia TilP I I " o ncurrel In making.nartontad: that Senators and liep- - ma(le ana oxtcnHefrom

Biw""" --" m icuthe aayoi
Sow an increased majority against they had for seventy-tw- o years befor-e-

and tho amendment- s- gaid a good doal about the amount of
Vnee Tilden . . , ., . , , i stolen. He said

and until tho nai-- iandnr with "blood Itenubllcan candidate for L.ieu- - resSntati ves who may be juuges or and saving Ham crop,

pra---- .

of the honest working peopk) of Ran-

dolph conn ir. They were fair repres-

entatives of tho toiling millions of our

minion eouutry.
There wa nono of the Jeff Davis

. .i..Mn(ur!Tna tlm mectincs

assign hhall ho pahl any
against white anu coioreo. j tenant-Governo- r , steppca up una accusers snoumixuu i - .Tclallllfl ad den. and- - agiumt the

THUM BS. ten mentS to omw. which aawruing u.his check for "jT""" lessee or cropper,
. , ...ufi.rannn ntmenU snOUlU , nr verbal, betweenplanked down

xiiey re x--

thunder,"
You "really had forgotten then,

That lection hed most come agen ?"

If this man's name you only knew
hed come back tu.

You'd think the past
x'Mllinir IIIUI tliaiav-ii--i a.-- . w i . .. thousand dollars , and tliussaveo In To the honesty, fidelity, -- r 1 hUouTJ in, paid out of ii.i

that before the war it cost C75 a mile to

convoy tho mail on tho railroads that
sinco 1SG5 it had cost $735 per mile, and

cited as an instanco the Wilmington &

Wnlrirm Railroad, which is paid 23,C00

people prcferto t, r -- mnc ni Vance S Soldiers in
iU four millions of .acity of the appointees Tn;H1HL.KXHUALLBm K.OI UIU lW01r---- , ' - ..I I llU UIIKIb'' w " tho road and

. think and listen and duly consider the Wilkes County. State of North Carolina, giving to th, party m P-- -stock to the
Wilkesbouo, Aug. 28, lb7(i

forcarfvins the mail its entire rout. ..who lsS ue?" Let mc see. He's one, nirmirr inilf. VVGStem DiaCWS Wwc i4t T7V '" vt,.t for Mta lana,

X

s

ft

t

I . . vonllirA IW IIUIIUY I'
ii i 1 Mfiminisiranuii i. r- - r .of dividing tho wUen secession first begun,

Well bv the simplo act Who
eloquence sublime,

grit issues that are before tnein.
s.aie of the Democrats, and all the Ite-t-uldK-a- ns

that the effort
more effectual thanoi i'apf. Itallwas

North Carolina are iuny apiinaw -- -- MjnnttA hnt nerm ltting aiTo Ae Jiliwr o ic uvov
. .or- - a late CO rV Ol

1 hU asiffnst shall be entitled, ayamt U

crorpcr.or any other Vcro
" re.vc any part,.tho

In looKiug . of this fact, ana uiuy uneiiu otndrs l0 be nueu uy T'JlLL gatucamount paiu ny i iiu.uw " ' itSi sin, how black its crime,Ilowfouvou will ascertain thaUhis is only $lo0 were stil,,at noticed an arucio itout thc content 0 tne ai.t
m a I MILLLLstand uy me man I'ry eu wiw -y-

. anu tnu nrtu entitled to receive tBy pnHliiccilduringiueB.iupi.j,- -.
torting to be written by oneuany v, H. C.

rftfnrenco to rer mile-n-ot one-ha- lf of what was paid patrlots In their darun c.eacyo. 'K o share ia the ti.who stood by themThe entire ticket put in
before tho war, according to Col. Ke--

aU looked lo him, as the rock

nan's statement, llespoko of tho Freed- - Whicll should withstand wild n easonduring hour. Such was Smitl '3 cond"Ct EroflrderlK '-t-hful service ur -- h.cU,1ii, :i itxhI one, and every man o. .. nf Mis3 Clanton,
i .Intcvl in No-- I mo w-"- fet . ,r unmn fiuard. while Jarvis was organizing ivu their country . ... ,..,b1rejoice in me 4U1VBV flf nersonal property.man s uan, oi o iwCuw - o.

Belknap, and a hMt of other things, --l?SSw.ia rwi Klux in the Yarborough House in c. We
01 tne puuyic bEc. e 1 1. " I""' ...JT 1 , "

. -- 1 1u tr Who ia the I alxnng consciencewhich have nothing to do with tms cam- - " UebeUion swept o n all &4 A.J V J -

will bo iriuinpuauny
next, notwithstanding r. J. M.

mills to the con
Wor.h. and his saw

fy
KNOS T. DLAIH, Chairman.

Y.N( i:v Cox, Secretary.

Ioliticai affairs will hold an puuuu between mo " '
!i .:ihllilV and ZVLt tor the party clami ing 1-

-
man's friend? onicers to a rig u -"--- .t"l-' 1 VT " ' , i,v virtue of the pro--palgn. Ho toucneu nguny ou iuo waited for his promiseu can
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